
 

  

National Cadet Corps (NCC), 

Sharda University, Greater Noida 
 

Sharda University is the first private university in Greater Noida to get an approval for a girls 

Battalion, As per the NCC Dtd (UP) Lucknow vide letter no. 251/02/GZB/P&C dtd 20 October 

2016 National Cadet Corps of Sharda University has been functioning under Dean Students 

Welfare. 

 

Aim of NCC 

NCC aims at to develop good qualities like good character discipline, patriotism, secularism, 

selfless service, courage, comradeship, hard work attitude, sportsman spirit, adventure etc. 

among Indian youth to help them to be more productive citizen. 

 

Caretaker of National Cadet Corps,: Mrs. Yashodhra Raj 

Assistant Professor, 

School of Humanities and Social Sciences 

Assistant Director, Sharda Skills and Career Services 

 

NCC- Vacancies - The vacancies of NCC allotted to Sharda University is 160. 

 

The Core Values of Sharda University NCC 

a) Discipline: Self-discipline that produces mental and physical toughness and strength. 

b) Loyalty: Loyalty and love for the country must be deeply ingrained in the hearts and 

minds of cadets. 

c) Adventurous Spirit: The spirit to be daring and passionate, to venture into the unknown 

and explore the undiscovered and unchallenged realms. 

d) Commitment and Responsibilities: Accepting responsibility willingly and commitment 

to serve society in a selfless manner. 

e) Care for Fellow Cadets: Genuine care and concern for the well-being of fellow cadets 

both during and after training. 

f) Respect Diversity:  Respect for diversities in religion, language, culture, ethnicity, life 

style and habitat to instill a sense of National unity and social cohesion. 

Activities: The activities of NCC can be broadly divided into the following distinct categories 

described below:- 

 Parade

 Physical Exercise

 Lecture (essential of weapon)

 Institutional Training.

 Camp Training.

 Community Development Programme cum Social Service Activities.

 Adventure Training, Cycle Expedition, Trekking & Sports etc.

 Self Defense.

 Map Reading.


